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E x E c u t i v E  S u m m a r y  

THE THIRD PETAPAN: FIRST LIGHT SYMPOSIUM took place June 13-16, 2019 in St. John’s, Newfoundland and Labrador.
The Indigenous arts symposium is a collaborative project organized by the Atlantic Public Arts Funders (APAF) — the 
independent arts councils of the Atlantic provinces.

This event marked the final Petapan symposium planned and executed under the auspices of APAF, so there was much 
discussion about the future of Petapan specifically, and Indigenous-led arts organizations in Atlantic Canada more broadly.

The inaugural Petapan: First Light Symposium took place August 2014 in Millbrook, Nova Scotia. The event engaged 
Indigenous artists and arts practitioners from across Atlantic Canada, and many of the participants requested that it 
become a bi-annual event to continue important discussions about Indigenous arts in Atlantic Canada.

In 2016, a second Petapan Symposium took place in Dieppe, New Brunswick. The mission stayed relatively the 
same — APAF wanted to offer a celebratory networking and information sharing event that provided Atlantic Canadian 
Indigenous artists and arts practitioners of all disciplines a space for dialogue, forging connections, and showcasing work.

By 2019, discussions about an Indigenous-led arts organization in Atlantic Canada were beginning to happen, and 
emergent Indigenous arts organizations were gaining traction. A facilitated visioning workshop took place February 8 to 
9, 2019 in Halifax, discussing the question “What could an Indigenous-led artist-run centre look like in the Atlantic?” 
Maritime Indigenous Artists (MIA) have been taking steps to formalize their group, and Mawi’Art — an Indigenous Art 
Collective in New Brunswick —  continues to grow its membership and expand its mandate. None of these initiatives 
existed before the first Petapan symposium. It was clear to APAF that the landscape of Indigenous arts in Atlantic Canada 
has changed significantly since 2014. It was time to pass the torch.

132 participants attended the third Petapan Symposium in June 2019. The symposium featured keynote speakers, 
demonstrations, workshops, showcases, and disciplinary sessions. But most importantly, the symposium gave Indigenous 
artists a chance to participate in discussions across provincial borders, to determine a way forward.
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i n t r o d u c t i o n

Atlantic Public Arts Funders

Atlantic Public Arts Funders (APAF) includes the New Brunswick Arts Board (artsnb), ArtsNL (Newfoundland and Labrador Arts 

Council), and Arts Nova Scotia (ArtsNS). APAF members signed a Memorandum Of Understanding in August 2012 to collaborate on 

the following objectives: cooperation in analyzing, reviewing, and initiating cultural programs and policies; recognizing the significance 

of the arts to the well-being of our society and the long-term strategic importance of the arts to our economies; commitment to 

the enrichment of the social and economic well-being in this region through the diverse cultural expressions of all cultural groups; 

working cooperatively in areas such as arts education, curricula, and promoting and investing in our professional arts communities; 

and dedication to freedom of expression and the principle of arm’s length, peer-reviewed funding.

A Symposium for Atlantic Indigenous artists across Atlantic Canada in 2014 was one of APAF’s first joint initiatives. 
APAF’s goal was to celebrate the diversity, strength, and excellence of Indigenous arts practice in Atlantic Canada, as 
well as address the unique challenges facing Atlantic Canadian Indigenous artists and arts practitioners in terms of the 
creation, dissemination, and promotion of work.

Steering Committee

The programming of the symposium was informed by a steering committee 

composed of Indigenous leaders and artists from across the Atlantic region. 

The committee was composed of the Executive Directors from APAF 

member organizations, the Creative Industries Development Office from 

Innovation PEI, Director of the Creating Knowing and Sharing: The Arts 

and Cultures of First Nations, Inuit and Métis Peoples at Canada Council 

for the Arts, Director of Atlantic Presenters Association, the Program 

Manager in Atlantic Canada at Canadian Heritage, and nine Indigenous 

representatives from communities across the Atlantic provinces. Through a 

series of in-person and teleconference meetings, the steering committee was 

tasked with coming up with suggestions for workshop topics, session themes, 

speakers, facilitators, performers, and general flow of the event, as well as reaching 

out to their networks to promote the symposium.
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Steering Committee Members

N A M E A F F I L I A T I O N L O C A T I O N

Steven Loft

Director of the Creating Knowing and 
Sharing: The Arts and Cultures of First 
Nations, Inuit and Métis Peoples at 
Canada Council for the Arts

Ottawa, ON

Briony Carros Director, ArtsNS Halifax, NS

Christopher Shore
Director of Programs, Culture 
and Heritage Development, NS
Communities, Culture and Heritage

Halifax, NS

Joss Richer Executive Director, artsnb Fredericton, NB

Reginald Winsor Executive Director, ArtsNL St. John’s, NL

Shannon Pratt
Creative Industries Development 
Officer , Innovation PEI

Charlottetown, PE

Aiden Gillis Visual Artist & Curator Halifax, NS

shalan joudry Poet / ArtsNS Board Member Bear River First Nation, NS

Nelson White Visual Artist St. John’s, NL

Heidi Dixon
Graphic Designer / First Light St. John’s 
Friendship Centre Representative

St. John’s, NL

Chantelle Anderson
Arts Program Coordinator Nunatsiavut 
Government / Textile Artist

Makkovik, NL

Richard Lush Performer Charlottetown, PE

Katie Augustine Visual Artist Neqotkuk First Nation, NB

Mariah Sockabasin Clothing Designer Neqotkuk First Nation, NB

George Paul Musician / Storyteller Metepenagiag First Nation, NB

Laurie Gillis
Executive Director, Atlantic Presenters 
Association

Halifax, NS

Rebecca Moyes
Regional Program Manager,  
Canadian Heritage

St. John’s, NL
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E v E n t  c o o r d i n a t o r

Genevieve Allen Hearn, a non-Indigenous Arts Administrator, was hired by APAF for the first symposium in 2014 to plan and 

coordinate the symposium in collaboration with the steering committee. Allen Hearn developed relationships and made inroads in 

Indigenous communities over the course of planning the first two symposiums, and it was determined that continuity was important 

for the final symposium planned by APAF. Allen Hearn was hired for a part-time contract in the Spring/Summer 2018 to seek funding 

for the event, and began full-time in September 2018, when the steering committee began meeting.
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v i S i o n

Mission Statement

To offer a celebratory event that provides Atlantic Canadian Indigenous artists of all disciplines a space for dialoguing, 
forging connections and exchanging promising practices. The event aims to empower participants to take the next steps 
in creating an Atlantic Indigenous arts organization.

Identified Stakeholders

T Y P E W H O

Organizers

■  artsnb    ■  ArtsNL    ■  ArtsNS    ■  Innovation PEI
■  Canada Council for the Arts    ■  Atlantic Presenters Association
■  Petapan Steering Committee

Host Community ■  First Light St. John’s Friendship Centre

Participants
■  Indigenous artists and arts practitioners of all disciplines 

across Atlantic Canada

Speakers/Facilitators

■  Indigenous artists and arts practitioners
■  Representatives from cultural organizations and service agencies
■  Representatives from Arts Councils
■  Curators
■  Art educators and academics

Funders/Partners
■  Atlantic Canada’s provincial arts councils    ■  Innovation PEI
■  Canada Council for the Arts    ■  Canadian Heritage    ■  ACOA

Objectives

•  Instill confidence, impart relevant and timely information, and provide useful tools to support creative 
practices on a regional and national level.

•  Build infrastructure that will allow artists to continue to engage and communicate.
•  Address the unique challenges facing Indigenous artists in terms of creation and promotion of work, equitable 

access to funding programs, and acceptance of creative work in a regional and national context.
•  Create a catalyst for energy through collective celebration of the arts.
•  Raise awareness about who exists and what is happening in the artistic communities across Atlantic Canada.
•  Represent all Indigenous communities fairly, by ensuring that remote artists have access to the Symposium, 

and that speakers and panelists represent a wide range of nations and artistic disciplines.
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Methods

•  Invite inspiring speakers and panelists.
•  Provide an environment of support.
•  Set an open, non-judgemental tone to the Symposium, where participants can feel comfortable to ask 

questions and share their experiences.
•  Connect participants with presenters and existing arts organizations.
•  Explore models and funding opportunities to support the development of an Atlantic Indigenous arts 

organization.
•  Honor Indigenous cultures by providing culturally appropriate food, practices, and interpreters (if needed).

Measurements of Success

S H O R T  T E R M L O N G  T E R M

■  At least 110 

Participants
■  Updated 

Indigenous Artist 

Directory
■  Positive feedback

■  Increased synergies and new network connections among Indigenous artists 

in Atlantic Canada
■  Engagement of more Atlantic Canadian artists in the national dialogue on 

Indigenous arts practice
■  Improved, more responsive/better informed programming at arts boards 

across Atlantic Canada
■  A greater number of Indigenous artists accessing and succeeding in gaining 

support through programs and services offered by provincial and federal 

arts funders
■  Infrastructure developed to support Indigenous artists across Atlantic 

Canada such as an Indigenous-led arts organization
■  Presenters in Atlantic Canada booking and improving how they approach 

Indigenous performers
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Budget

The budget was developed with the intention of covering as much of the costs per participant as possible, removing potential 
barriers to access for Indigenous artists and arts practitioners, especially in remote communities. Costs were covered for 
registration, room and board, admittance to evening showcase events, opening reception, and the breakfasts and lunches. 
Since the cost of travel from Nova Scotia, Labrador, New Brunswick, and PEI was prohibitive, air travel was covered.

F U N D E R A M O U N T

ArtsNL $    51 ,853

ArtsNS $   50,000

artsnb $   50,000

Innovation PEI $   20,000

Canada Council for the Arts $   55,000

Department of Canadian Heritage $    31 ,634

Atlantic Canada Opportunities Agency $    10,000

Surplus from 2016 $    36,634

TOTAL: $ 305,481

A detailed budget can be found in the Appendices (Appendix A).
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P l a n n i n g  a n d  i m P l E m E n t a t i o n

Process

Starting in September 2018, APAF members and the Event Coordinator met monthly via teleconference, and every two 
months with the steering committee.

Timeline

M O N T H K E Y  A C T I V I T Y

April — August 2018

■  Book Conference Centre, Hotel, Visual Exhibit Gallery, Performance Centre
■  Invite provincial representatives to be part of a Steering Committee
■  Apply for funding    ■  Forge connections with Atlantic Presenters Association

September 2018
■  Initial meeting with Steering Committee
■  Hire a Curator for Visual Exhibit and send proposal to gallery

October 2018

■  Update objectives and mission statement    ■  Update brand
■  Update media & communications list    ■  Identify organizations and individuals 

that will help spread the word    ■  Reach out to potential speakers, workshop 

leaders and facilitators    ■  Plan logistics (transportation, catering, equipment for 

presentations and performances, etc.)    ■  Update website, Facebook page, etc.
■  Send Call for Artists for performance showcase

November 2018
■  Webconference with Steering Committee    ■  Secure funding
■  Update registration site

January 2019

■  Follow up with speakers, panelists, moderators, and performers
■  Compile artist submissions and send Steering Committee a ranking system  

for showcase artists.    ■  Webconference with Steering Committee

February 2019

■  Send invitation to selected showcase performers
■  Solicit in-kind donations for lanyards, name-tags, participant packages, 

thank you gifts, etc.    ■  Contact potential hosts for evening showcase events
■  Finalize list of speakers, panelists, moderators, and performers
■  Book photographer 

March 2019
■  Obtain production requirements from performers    ■  Secure all in-kind 

donations    ■  Create poster/flyers    ■  Finalize schedule of events
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April 2019

■  Launch registration site    ■  Reach out to media, community groups, etc.
■  Distribute posters/flyers    ■  Send press release with headline performers and 

speakers    ■  Finalize details for food and accommodation
■  Finalize plans for opening and closing prayer/smudging ceremony/welcomes
■  Create information packages for participants
■  Webconference with Steering Committee

May 2019

■  Send final confirmation to participants and gather flight information
■  Book flights    ■  Finalize logistical details (ground transportation, equipment, 

signage, etc.)    ■  Send info packages to participants and special guests
■  Print programs    ■  Update participant evaluations 
■   Design programs    ■  Close registration

June 2019

■  Create a volunteer schedule     ■  Create and place signage around facilities
■  Print all materials including handouts, resource lists, surveys, etc.
■  Set up registration booth with list of attendees, name-tags, and programs
■  Prepare payment forms for speakers, performers, vendors, etc.

July 2019

■  De-brief    ■  Finalize all speaker, performer, vendor payments
■  Send documentation of event to Arts Councils and put on website
■  Send thank yous and follow-ups to participants, guests, sponsors,  

funders, and partners

November 2019
■  Submit final reports to APAF and CCA     ■  Submit Artist Directory to APAF 

and CCA    ■  Send required reports to funders

Branding

Title 

The name of the Symposium was created at the initial steering committee 
meeting. Petapan — First Light — indicates a breaking of dawn in both 
Innu and Maliseet.
Logo

Natalie Sappier-Samaqani Cocahq, a Wolastoqiyik Indigenous 
artist, created a unique Petapan logo that was used in all publicity, 
documentation, and Symposium materials. The website, registration 
site, posters, program, and all other publicity materials were created to 
work cohesively with the logo design.
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Location

St. John’s, Newfoundland and Labrador was selected as the location for the 2019 
Petapan: First Light Symposium for the following reasons:

•  There is an active Friendship Centre within the city;
•  It is close to an international airport;
•  It has infrastructure for accommodation, conference rooms; a 

showcase performance, and a visual art exhibit;
•  No prior Petapan Symposiums had taken place in Newfoundland and 

Labrador.

Registration

Registration Process

Those interested in attending the Symposium could register in one of two 
ways — online or over the phone. Eventbrite was used as the online registration site 
for previous Petapan symposiums, so many past attendees were familiar with the site.  
A simple online registration form was created, and a phone number was provided 
for anyone who was having trouble with the technology.

Registration was launched a bit later than usual for this event, as a couple 
vital funders were slow to commit. However, once the registration launched in 
April, it filled up quickly. Within a month, potential registrants were already being 
put on a wait list. By early June some registrants had to cancel their registration, 
so everyone on the wait list was given the opportunity to register.
Registration Confirmation

Once registered, participants received a package via email including information 
about accommodation, travel and the opportunity to participate in a pop-up 
market. 
Registration Desk

A final registration list was exported from Eventbrite so attendees did not have 
to present tickets at the information desk when they signed in.

Upon arriving at the symposium, attendees were asked to sign the following 
forms:

•  A photo release form (If participants did not want their photo taken 
during the symposium, they were given a different color lanyard for 
their nametag);

•  A form that offered the option of being included in an Indigenous 
Artist Directory for the reference of, and future contact by, APAF 
affiliates and the Canada Council for the Arts.
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Participants received a symposium program, and were asked to pre-register for 
workshops and disciplinary sessions, due to rooms having a maximum capacity. 
At the symposium in 2016, this caused some congestion at the registration desk on 
Friday morning, so in 2019 an opening reception was planned where attendees could 
sign up for their preferred workshops and disciplinary sessions early. The congestion 
still happened — only this time on Thursday evening. It was recommended that 
workshops and disciplinary sessions are selected on Eventbrite to avoid congestion 
at the symposium, and allowing participants to thoughtfully choose their sessions.

One or two staff members stayed at the information desk at all times during 
the symposium in the event that a participant showed up late, had a question, or 
wanted to return their Artist Directory forms.
Registration Challenges

Registrants not showing up has been a major challenge at the Petapan Symposium. 
There were many less no-shows in 2019, due in large part to so many attendees relying 
on air travel to get to the symposium. However, a different challenge presented itself 
at this symposium — it appeared that a small group of attendees used the symposium 
as a way to travel to Newfoundland and Labrador, and were not committed to 
attending all the workshops and discussion sessions. There was no way the organizers 
could ensure each individual registrant attended all the sessions, so this was an 
unfortunate consequence involved in offering free travel.

Logistics

Travel

The travel budget was much higher in 2019, to account for all the attendees flying 
in from Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Labrador, and Prince Edward Island. $50,000 
was earmarked to cover this cost, and it was determined that this would cover 
the cost of flights for the first 60 registrations from outside the island portion of 
Newfoundland and Labrador.

Upon registration, each participant who did not live on the island portion 
of Newfoundland was contacted personally. This was to gather flight booking 
information, but also to ensure their commitment to attending the full three days 
of the symposium. Flights were then booked through the administrative staff at 
ArtsNL.

Ten bookings were cancelled due to illness or schedule conflicts that the 
registrants hadn’t anticipated. Out of these ten, four of them were able to transfer 
their flights to registrants on the wait list. Four attendees who had to cancel last 
minute were members of Alan Syliboy & the Thundermakers.
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Accommodation

One hundred rooms were booked at the Alt Hotel, downtown St. John’s.  Having all attendees in the same hotel as the 
conference rooms made logistics much easier in 2019. There was less ground transportation needed, and all attendees 
were in a contained area that felt inclusive and convenient. 

The major challenge with the hotel was assigning names to the room list. Alt Hotel wanted names within 30 days of 
the event, but because of late registrations and cancellations, as well as a very last-minute grant coming in for presenters, 
this was difficult to provide. As well, under contract terms with the ALT Hotel, the symposium still had to pay for rooms 
that were not used on Thursday evening due to no-shows or last minute cancellations. Despite these challenges, the 
hotel was very accommodating. They allowed for last-minute room shifts, provided easels in the lobby area, and offered 
complimentary breakfasts, which reduced the need for a full breakfast from the caterer.
Catering

The Indigenous catering company Four Fires was hired to cater the full event. While the food was good, the catering 
company was unfortunately not equipped to handle such a large event. The event ran out of food on Friday, and the 
caterer had to return to the kitchen to prepare more food. The snacks that had been ordered did not show up the first 
couple days. And the final lunch on Sunday was much smaller than what was ordered. Attendees were a bit disappointed 
by the lack of selection.

Programming

Speakers & Facilitators

The steering committee identified a list of potential speakers and facilitators in September 2018, and invitations were 
sent out in November 2018. As gaps in the programming were identified, invitations continued to go out until end of 
March 2019. 

Speakers, facilitators and performers were selected based on experience on a regional and national level, expertise, and 
a proven record of success in their particular field. When making recommendations, steering committee members ensured 
there was fair representation from all four Atlantic provinces, nations within the provinces, and all artistic disciplines, 
including visual art, performing art, literary art, and film.
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Performers

Atlantic Presenters Association (APA) was involved in selecting performers for the performance showcase. A call went 
out mid-December for performers. In mid-January APA sent the submission form information to the Petapan steering 
committee and had them rank the performers based on skill and export readiness. On January 23, APA and the steering 
committee met to discuss the submissions and select two performers from Newfoundland and Labrador, and one from 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island. Having a multi-disciplinary showcase was a major consideration 
when selecting performers.

Alan Syliboy & The Thundermakers were invited to showcase from Nova Scotia, but they unfortunately had a last 
minute death in the family that prevented three of the band members from attending. Band member Hubert Francis 
did a solo performance instead, and was joined by storyteller/author shalan joudry and drummer/filmmaker Catherine 
Martin on stage.
Scheduling

In planning the schedule of events, the steering committee attempted to strike a balance between information sessions, 
time for discussion and exchange, and time for rest and socialization. Each day included a group discussion session, 
information sessions, demonstrations, and time to network. The lunch break was an hour long, with an energizer activity 
during the last ten minutes. There were never back-to-back sessions where attendees were asked to sit and listen. The 
disciplinary sessions were participatory, and attendees got hands-on experience in the sessions on storytelling, music 
recording, and printmaking.

The steering committee indicated that the opening reception should offer time for attendees to re-connect. The 
Thursday evening reception remained unstructured, and worked very well. Attendees had a chance to pre-register, as well 
as grab a bite to eat and mingle with friends old and new.
Workshops

There were three concurrent workshops on Friday and Saturday, of which participants had to choose one to attend. 
Workshop topics included:

•  Grant Writing and Arts Funding Basics (Provincial art councils and Steve Loft, Canada Council for the Arts)
•  Positive Self-Awareness (Miigam’agan, Elder in Residence, St. Thomas University)    •  Marketing as an Artist 

(Jordan Bennett, visual artist)    •  Engaging Arts Institutions (Dr. Lindsay Lachance, National Arts Centre)
•  Social Media for the Artist (Josh Jamieson, ArtsNL)    •  Managing a Career in the Arts (Catherine Martin, 

filmmaker).
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Disciplinary Sessions

There were three concurrent disciplinary sessions on Friday, of which participants had to choose one to attend. Disciplinary 
topics included:

•  Introduction to Music Recording (Michelle Lacour, musician)    •  Storytelling (Natalie Sappier, visual artist 
and performer)    •  Printmaking (Jerry Evans, visual artist)

Demonstrations

There were two concurrent demonstrations on Friday and Saturday, and participants were free to walk around and visit 
both demonstrations. Demonstrators brought material so that participants could get hands-on experience with the craft. 
Demonstrations included:

•  Caribou Tufting (Amy Malbeuf)    •  Ash Pounding (Stephen Jerome)
•  Indigenous Tattoo Art (Jordan Bennett)    •  Quill Work (Tara Francis)

Performing Arts Showcase & Presenters

With the support of Atlantic Presenters Association, twelve presenters from across the Atlantic provinces were able to 
attend the showcase performance. 

Performers included:
•  Silver Wolf Band — Musicians, NL    •  Eastern Owl — Musicians, NL
•  Darian Brown & Wambli Martinez — Dancers, NB    •  Hubert Francis with special guests shalan joudry 

and Catherine Martin — Music and storytelling, NB & NS (this was a fill-in for Alan Syliboy & the 
Thundermakers)    •  Mi’kmaq Legends — Theatre group, PEI    •  Gerri Trimble — Emcee, ON

Gallery Exhibit

Emma Hassencahl-Perley, an emerging curator from New Brunswick, was hired in September 2018 to curate a gallery 
exhibit. It was the original intent to combine pieces by Atlantic artists with pieces from the Canada Council Art Bank 
and Indigenous and Northern Affairs’ Arts collections to give the exhibit a national scope. Unfortunately, the pieces the 
curator wanted to use from the Canada Council Art Bank and Indigenous and Northern Affairs’ Arts collections were 
not available for an exhibit in June 2019. Not to be discouraged, Hassencahl-Perley organized an amazing exhibit with 
the following artists:

•  Tara Francis, NB     •  Jerry Evans, NL    •  Nelson White, NL    •  Meagan Musseau, NL
•  Oakley Wysote Gray, QC    •  Shane Perley-Dutcher, NB    •  Emily Critch, NL     

•  Percy Sacobie, NB
The curatorial statement was as follows:

Keepers of the Light // so that others can have light

This is a group exhibition that features work by Emily Critch, Jerry Evans, Meagan Musseau, 
Nelson White, Oakley Wysote Gray, Percy Sacobie, Shane Perley-Dutcher, and Tara Francis.
This exhibition highlights Indigenous Artists living and working in Wabanakik (Atlantic 
region) who have been influenced by the land, their people, and are responding to what 

has been described as an awakening. The awakening refers to becoming conscious of the 
reclamation of our bodies, spaces, and histories, and taking initiative to seek traditional 

knowledge, stories, and teachings — both social and cultural.
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Keepers of the Light highlights the importance of this territory, the people, and the art being created here, to reaffirm 
Indigenous artists of Wabanakik’s strong positionality in contemporary art — producing work that revives their spiritual, 
cultural, visual, and political identities — combining old knowledge with new ways of seeing.
Pop-Up Market

The Pop-Up market took place right before lunch on Saturday. Fifteen artists that attended 
the symposium set up a table to sell their work. First Light Native Friendship Centre 
helped to promote the pop-up market, and Alt Hotel allowed Petapan to put an easel 
on the sidewalk encouraging those walking by to attend.

The market benefitted from being in downtown location this year. Many people 
from the general public came, and a number of artists sold out of their work! It was a 
huge success.
Schedule of Events

T I M E A C T I V I T Y

T H U R S D A Y  J U N E  1 3

2:30 PM Presenter Meet & Greet

7 PM Reception & Early Registration

F R I D A Y  J U N E  1 4

8 AM Sunrise Smudging Ceremony

  Registration & Breakfast

9 AM Prayer & Welcome Song — Welcoming Remarks

9:45 AM Opening Keynote Address  — Jesse Wente

11 AM

Workshops  A 
■  Positive Self-Awareness    ■  Marketing as an Artist 
■  Arts Funding Basics

12:30 PM Lunch 

1:30 PM

Disciplinary Sessions
■  Introduction to Music Recording
■  From Making to Sharing    ■  Storytelling

3 PM Demonstrations — Animal Hair Tufting & Ash Pounding

5 PM Dinner

7 PM Keepers of Light Exhibit Opening
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T I M E A C T I V I T Y

S A T U R D A Y  J U N E  1 5

8 AM Breakfast

9 AM Panel Discussion

11 AM Pop-up Tables & Networking

12:30 PM Lunch

1:30 PM

Workshops  B 
■  Social Media for the Artist 
■  Managing a Career in the Arts 
■  Engaging Arts Institutions

3 PM Demonstrations — Quill Work & Tattoo Art 

5 PM Dinner

7 PM Performance Showcase

S U N D A Y  J U N E  1 6

8 AM Breakfast

9 AM Group Discussion

10:30 AM Closing Keynote Address — Natalie Sappier-Samaqani

12 PM Closing Lunch — Closing Remarks/Performances
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Staffing

ArtsNL provided staff members to assist on the weekend of the symposium. A staff 
member from ArtNS also attended. This gave staff an opportunity to observe, 
participate, and develop a rapport with the attendees. Staff took care of the following:

•  Registering participants at the information desk
•  Handing out and collecting evaluations
•  Handling any inquiries and troubleshooting when necessary
•  Videography of event

A steering committee orientation took place on Thursday, before the opening reception. Tasks 
were delegated to steering committee members to ensure the event ran smoothly and was well documented. Tasks included:

•  Note-taking
•  Introducing speakers and facilitators
•  Facilitating discussions

Reginald Winsor, Executive Director of ArtsNL, was the Master of Ceremonies throughout the three days.  
He introduced keynotes speakers, handled any housekeeping announcements, and managed the flow of the event. 

Publicity

Three objectives were identified in the external communication strategy:
•  Get the word out to the 11 identified Indigenous groups across Atlantic Canada
•  Use diverse methods of promotion (radio, print, TV, word-of-mouth, social media)
•  Fair representation of Indigenous communities through public messaging and promotion

A steering committee member, Nelson White, was designated an official spokespeople for media interview requests.  
The key messaging emphasized inclusivity (open to anyone who self-identified as an Indigenous artist), and accessibility 
(no fees to attend, rooms and food covered, etc.).

O B J E C T I V E K E Y  M E S S A G I N G

Blurb for 

General Public

Indigenous artists and arts practitioners from across Atlantic Canada are invited to 

participate in the second Indigenous Arts Symposium for Atlantic Canada. The free 

3-day event will take place in St. John’s, Newfoundland and Labrador. Petapan: First 

Light will feature keynote speakers, artist talks, panel discussions, workshops, public 

showcase events, and will provide a space for celebrating art and forging connections.

Key messaging

Petapan aims to celebrate the diversity, strength, and excellence of Indigenous 

arts practice in Atlantic Canada, as well as address the unique challenges facing 

Atlantic Canadian indigenous artists and arts practitioners in terms of the creation, 

dissemination, and promotion of work. 
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Publicity methods for registration:

•  An email was sent to all previous symposium attendees;
•  Regular updates to the Petapan Facebook group (298 followers) announcing registration information, 

speakers, and special events. Arts councils and the First Light Friendship Centre also shared the post on their 
Facebook pages;

•  Information was sent to the communication list about registration;
•  Word-of-mouth promotion through program officers and steering committee members.

The events that were open to the public were advertised to the community at large. This included the Friday evening art 
gallery reception, the Saturday pop-up market, and the Saturday evening performance showcase. Publicity methods used were:

•  A media release was sent out in June to the communication list, as well as through ArtsNL’s media list;
•  An electronic print-ready poster was sent to steering committee members, arts councils, and the First Light St. 

John’s Friendship Centre for dissemination. ArtsNL hung posters around high traffic areas in St. John’s;
•  Information in the First Light St. John’s Friendship Centre communique;
•  Information in the D.F. Cook event listings;
•  Information in any free event listings in St. John’s;
•  An easel in front of the Alt Hotel during the pop-up market.

The Symposium was covered, to APAF’s knowledge, by the following media outlets:
•  CBC’s Weekend AM — Newfoundland and Labrador
•  Video Interview with Nelson White — ArtsNL
•  Atlantic Arts Councils & First Light Friendship Centre (online) — Atlantic Canada

The Petapan symposium benefitted from delivering high quality symposiums in the past, so it was not challenging to fill 
all the spaces for registration. Within a month of registration opening, the event had reached capacity and the coordinator 
was putting people on a wait list.

There was funding to cover flight travel for 60 attendees. As the coordinator reached out to registrations who indicated 
they required travel, some withdrew their application when faced with making a commitment. By some miracle, exactly 
60 people needed their travel covered, so APAF was able to cover flights for everyone who needed it. Those who lived on 
the island portion of Newfoundland covered their own travel.

Lack of media attention was once again disappointing. The modest response in the media is indicative of the challenges 
that Indigenous artists continue to face today — not receiving the recognition and public awareness that is deserving of 
their work. Despite this, all three public events experienced much higher attendance than previous symposiums. The 

pop-up market was a huge success, as was the gallery reception opening. The performance showcase 
did not get a large public attendance, but it was higher than previous years. The 300 seat theatre 

was a bit over half full.
The success of the public events is owed to a few factors:

•  The pop-up market was in a downtown, high traffic location;
•  First Light Friendship Centre has a large following in St. John’s, and helped to promote 
the event through their channels;
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•  There was an Atlantic Provinces Art Gallery Association conference happening at the same time as Petapan;
•  Atlantic Presenters Association was involved in inviting presenters to the performance showcase.

Website

A WordPress site was built for the 2014 Petapan Symposium, and was updated for the 2019 Symposium. Leading up to 
the event the website included:

•  Registration link    •  Schedule of events    •  Speaker/Performer bios and headshots    •  Description of event
•  Vision/Mission    •  Information on accommodation and transportation    •  Background on APAF
•  Contact information

Subsequent to the event, the website was updated to include the following:
•  Pictures of the Symposium    •  Notes from keynotes and panel discussions    •  Final report

Documentation

Photography

Jennie Williams, a photographer from Labrador, was hired for the entire duration of the Symposium. She received 
instructions to only take photos when culturally appropriate (i.e. not during the Sunrise Ceremony or prayers) and 
to avoid taking photos of anyone wearing a green lanyard (which signifies that they did not agree to the photo release 
terms). The photos were put on the website and Petapan Facebook page, and can be used in presentations and reports 
about the symposium.
Videography

Joshua Jamieson, a staff member of ArtsNL, took video throughout the event to use for future promotion of the symposium. 
Note-taking

Staff members took notes during workshops, disciplinary sessions (when possible), and discussion activities. Notes have 
been posted on the website as a public resource.

Notes can be found in appendices (Appendix B).



t h E  E v E n t

Attendance

150 artists and arts practitioners registered for the Symposium, and 132 attended. 
Of the 132 attendees, 10 were speakers/facilitators from outside of Atlantic Canada 
or non-indigenous speakers/facilitators, 8 were staff or directors of arts councils, 
4 were observers, and 7 were non-Indigenous presenters, totaling 103 Indigenous 
artists, arts practitioners, and presenters from across Atlantic Canada.

Speakers, Demonstrators, Panelists, & Facilitators: 
•  Jesse Wente (ON) — Opening Keynote
•  Natalie Sappier (NB) — Closing Keynote
•  Catherine Martin (NS) — Workshop Facilitator
•  Steven Loft (ON), Ken Murphy (NL), Katrina Rice (NL), Joss Richer (NB),  

Enrique Ferreol (NS), Nathalie Cleroux (ON), Marc Fournel (ON) — Workshop Facilitators
•  Jordan Bennett (NS) — Workshop Facilitator
•  Miigam’agan (NB) — Workshop Facilitator
•  Joshua Jamieson (NL) — Workshop Facilitator
•  Lindsay Lachance & Heather Gibson (ON) — Workshop Facilitators
•  Michelle Lacour (NL) — Disciplinary Session Facilitator
•  Natalie Sappier (NB) — Disciplinary Session Facilitator
•  Jerry Evans (NL) — Disciplinary Session Facilitator
•  Jordan Bennett (NS) — Demonstrator 
•  Tara Francis (NB) — Demonstrator
•  Stephen Jerome (QC) — Demonstrator
•  Amy Malbeuf (NS) — Demonstrator
•  Logan MacDonald (NL) — Panel Moderator
•  Raven Davis (NS), Vincent Karatek (NU), Shawn Dalton (NB), Katie Augustine (NB) — Panelists

Breakdown of attendance by province:

P R O V I N C E A T T E N D E E S

Nova Scotia 38

New Brunswick 32

Newfoundland and Labrador 44

Prince Edward Island 10

Other 8

Total 132
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Discussions

Saturday Morning Panel Discussion 

A panel discussion was facilitated by artist Logan MacDonald on Saturday morning. Visual artist Raven Davis, Arts 
Administrator Shawn Dalton, Artisan Katie Augustine, and Actor Vincent Karetak were panelists discussing the future 
of an Indigenous led arts organization in Atlantic Canada.

Raven Davis was involved in a discussion pertaining to this topic in Halifax shortly before the symposium, and 
shared the report Visioning an Indigenous-Led Artist-Run Centre in the Atlantic with the symposium attendees. 
At this event, participants engaged in casual and organized discussions, and Indigenous artists from the four Atlantic 
provinces mapped the current landscape of Indigenous artist-run organizing in the Atlantic.

Katie Augustine and Shawn Dalton, who were involved in Mawi’Art, a burgeoning Indigenous arts organization in 
New Brunswick, described what the organization has planned for the future and expressed interest in being a pan-Atlantic 
organization. They also expressed interest in taking on the Petapan: First Light symposium as part of their programming.
Vincent Karetak was invited from Iqualuit to give a national perspective to the conversation and share his experience as 
chair of the Qaggiavuut Society.

Participants supported Mawi’Art in organizing the Petapan symposium in future years. Support also came from 
Maritime Indigenous Artists, an informal group of artists that started connecting after the first 2014 Petapan symposium.
Sunday Morning Discussion — Next Steps

On the last day of the Symposium, Natalie Sappier facilitated next steps discussions and delivered a wrap-up keynote 
address.

Natalie Sappier divided attendees into small groups and asked them to do a visioning exercise together, offering a 
list of what an Atlantic Canadian Indigenous led arts organization could look like.

Notes from the discussions:
•  Have representation in each community
•  Meet often — not only every 2-3 years

•  Encourage positive energy — keep the momentum going!
•  Artifacts are scattered in people’s houses — would be nice to gather some so we 

can share them
•  Inspire youth; youth mentorships

•  State-of-the-art facility
•  Don’t start from scratch
•  Share our successes
•  Big dreams, inspired by pueblos in Southern US
  Gallery, store, art from everywhere, internships for artists, artist 

residencies
•  Reclaim histories
   Metepenagiag model

•  Safe space, safeguard, museum, preserve, protect, art centre
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•  Barrier free
•  Consider more than one organization
•  Knowledge sharing
•  Reaching out to one another
•  Needs Money
•  Community learning
•  A way to contact one another across provinces; break out of isolation
•  Non-intimidating
•  Feedback on work

Presenters

New to the symposium was funding to invite presenters from across Atlantic Canada to attend the full three-day event. 
This part of the symposium program was organized by Laurie Gillis (Atlantic Presenters Association), with input from 
Monique Léger (Canadian Heritage).
Twelve presenters were able to attend:

•  Sarah Myers — Lennox Island First Nation Annual Pow Wow (PE)
•  Ivan White — Bay St. George Mi’kmaq Cultural Revival Committee  

— Voices of our Ancestors Showcase (NL)
•  Joe Costello — Cape Breton Regional Municipality (NS)
•  Janet Larkman — King’s Theatre (NS)
•  Raeesa Lalani — Prismatic Arts Society (NS)
•  Erin Barnhardt — Arts & Culture Centres (NL)
•  Matthew Barrett — Eastern Labrador Arts Association (NL)
•  Jenelle Duval — St. John’s Native Friendship Centre Association — Spirit Song Festival (NL)
•  Cassandra Bean — Bay St. George Mi’kmaq Powwow (NL)
•  Angela Campbell — Imperial Theatre (NB)
•  Erin Whitney — Newfoundland and Labrador Folk Festival (NL)
•  Catherine Green — Jack Byrne Regional Sport & Entertainment Centre (NL)

Presenters were invited to engage in a meet and greet event before the symposium to network and discuss some of the 
pertinent issues. A few symposium participants joined the group, which resulted in a rich discussion about how to 
approach Indigenous artists, and how to support Indigenous artistry.

During the Disciplinary Sessions on Saturday, artist Stan Hill led presenters in a discussion entitled From Making 
to Sharing, to deepen the discussions about showcasing Indigenous art and performance.

On Saturday evening, presenters were invited to the showcase performance, where export-ready performers took 
the stage. This gave presenters an opportunity to witness the caliber of performance, as well as the opportunity to book 
those who performed.
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Here are a few comments from presenters at the symposium:

“There is too much to share! Top of the list is the idea that partnership and collaboration with organizations 
like mine are vital but a clear process of how a partnership works is required to ensure that Indigenous 
artists have a voice and control over the process.”

“Our organization’s approach to engaging and working with our local Indigenous community is going  
to be more from a supportive aspect than a ‘come and join us’ approach.”

“We will change how we approach artists. Not ‘we need this from you’ but now ‘what can/do you want  
to do… here is the opportunity!”



E v a l u a t i o n

Evaluation Methods

Both quantitative and qualitative methods of evaluation were established, as well as short and long-term measurements 
of success. Long-term measurements of success will be monitored over the 12 months following the Symposium, so these 
indicators will not be available for this report.

Quantitative Methods of Evaluation

M E A S U R E M E N T 
O F  S U C C E S S

E V A L U A T I V E 
M E T H O D S 

P A R T I E S  
R E S P O N S I B L E

132 Participants Attendance Count at symposium Event Coordinator

An Indigenous Artist Directory A continuation of the Artist Directory 
created at the first Petapan Symposium

Event Coordinator

Increase in Atlantic Canadian 
Indigenous artists and arts 
practitioners participating 
in National exhibits, forums, 
conferences, etc.

Track the number of grant applications 
from Indigenous artists interested in 
exhibiting/performing, or attending a 
forum outside of Atlantic Canada

Arts Councils 
& Boards

Increased synergies and new 
network connections among 
Indigenous artists in Atlantic 
Canada

Track networks (both formal and 
informal) organized by Indigenous 
artists and arts organizations as a 
response to the conference

Arts Councils 
& Boards

A greater number of Indigenous 
artists accessing and succeeding 
in gaining support through 
programs and services offered 
by provincial and federal Arts 
Councils & Boards

Track number of applications, 
submissions, registrations, etc. for 
programming and grants

Arts Councils 
& Boards

Improved, more responsive/
better informed programming 
at arts boards across Atlantic 
Canada

Track number of programs revisited 
and improved as a result of the 
conference

Arts Councils 
& Boards

Presenters in Atlantic Canada 
booking and improving how they 
approach Indigenous performers

Track number of Indigenous artists are 
performing across Atlantic Canada

Atlantic Presenters 
Association

Infrastructure developed to 
support Indigenous artists across 
Atlantic Canada such as an 
Indigenous-led arts organization

Track the Indigenous-led arts 
organizations across Atlantic Canada, 
and how they build capacity over time

Arts Councils 
& Boards
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Qualitative Methods of Evaluation 

M E A S U R E M E N T S 
O F  S U C C E S S

E V A L U A T I V E 
M E T H O D S

P A R T I E S 
R E S P O N S I B L E

Positive feedback and interest 
in holding similar events/

A community of artists that feel 
celebrated, empowered and 
valorized

■  On-site surveys
■  Speak to participants and 

attendees informally during 

and after the Symposium
■  Debrief with steering 

committee

Event Coordinator 
& Steering Committee

Short Term Success Indicators:

•  The Symposium was filled to capacity and all who attended expressed benefits: reduced isolation; heightened 
awareness of who is practicing in each discipline; improved awareness of what resources are available to 
support artists

•  Attendee feedback shows evidence of a positive experience at the symposium
•  The Indigenous Artist Directory compiled in 2014 originally had 76 artists, and was then updated  

to 130 artists in 2016. It now has 162 artists
Evaluation Results

Participants were asked to evaluate Symposium segments on a scale from 1 - 5. The results are as follows:

S E G M E N T A V E R A G E  R E S U L T S

Keynote Speakers 4.2

Workshops 4.4

Discussion Activities 4.3

Demonstrations 4.6

Disciplinary Sessions 4.5

Gallery/Showcase Events 4.9
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There were three questions on the evaluation form and a number of repeated themes 
emerged:
Describe the most important thing you learned at the symposium:

•  We have hope and help for a future arts community
•  Networking and connecting/re-connecting
•  Sharing and learning from one another; there is a wealth of knowledge out 

there amongst our peers
•  Self-care    •  Funding and grant opportunities
•  Nothing about us, without us
•  Deepening understanding and respect toward truth and reconciliation

Describe one thing you would change about the symposium:

•  More discussion activities aimed at discussion and not just presentations (i.e. smaller groups)
•  Food (more balanced, more options, etc.)    •  More seminars on how to balance life/art practice
•  More info on practical practices of art business. How should I price my art? Etc.
•  More hands-on workshops    •  A bit longer with a chance to explore the local cultures and sites
•  More in-depth workshops

Explain how your practice might change as a result of the symposium:

•  I feel inspired!    •  Will try and make my craftwork more of a priority; dedicate a time to work on my art  
so I can improve    •  Get more involved!    •  Finding the resources to take the next steps for my personal 
practice    •  Connecting with more people moving forward    •  Applying for different grants

•  More collaborative planning    •  I will become an advocate for Indigenous arts!



c o n c l u S i o n

In 2014, the year of the inaugural Petapan: First Light symposium, there were no Indigenous led arts organizations that 
existed in Atlantic Canada. Provincial arts councils found it challenging to address the needs of Indigenous artists, as 
many of them worked in isolation.

Since launching this event, a number of organizations have emerged, breathing life into the Indigenous arts landscape 
in Atlantic Canada. Indigenous artists in Atlantic Canada are also gaining more recognition on a regional and national 
platform. A tangible example of this is Halifax-based Ursula Johnson (Eskasoni First Nation) receiving the Sobey Art 
Award in 2017, making her the first artist in the Atlantic region to win the prestigious visual art award.

The original objectives of the symposium are being realized. Arts councils are seeing an increase in grant proposals 
from Indigenous artists, councils are improving their service delivery to accommodate the unique needs of Indigenous 
artists, interprovincial collaborations are occurring, more Indigenous artists are sitting on art boards, juries, and committees, 
and Indigenous led arts organizations are acting as a unifying voice for Indigenous artists.

Wrapping up the third and final Petapan: First Light Symposium organized by the Atlantic Public Arts Funders did 
not end on a bittersweet note, as participants were very eager to take up the mantle and continue the event.

Mawi’Art in New Brunswick is a major success story, and has caught the interest of Canada Council for the Arts. 
They have received funding for their outreach and education programming, broadening their mandate beyond commerce. 
Mawi’Art employs a small staff, and is poised to add the Petapan symposium to their portfolio, with the assistance and 
guidance from the APAF.

Future Plans

Having received the support of participants at Petapan, Mawi’Art has plans to run the Petapan: First Light Symposium 
moving forward. There was some discussion around holding the next symposium in PEI, but nothing has been confirmed. 
Mawi’Art will be meeting with APAF in the near future to discuss next steps.
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A p p e n d i x  A   —   2 0 1 9  F i n A n c i A l  R e p o R t

REVENUES

Canada Council for the Arts $ 55,000

Arts Nova Scotia $  50,000

ArtsNL (Newfoundland and Labrador Arts Council) $   51,853

New Brunswick Arts Board (artsnb) $ 50,000

Innovation PEI $ 20,000

Department of Canadian Heritage $   31,994

Atlantic Canada Opportunities Agency $  10,000

2014 Symposium Surplus $  36,634

TOTAL REVENUES $ 305,481

EXPENSES

Event Coordinator Contract Fee $ 60,000

Atlantic Presenters Association Administration Fees $     5,244

APAF & Steering Committee: MeetIngs, Travel & Accomodation $   28,767

Steering Committee Honorariums $    8,000

Guest Speakers/Panelists Fees $    9,965

Participants, Speakers, Panelists Travel: Flights and Ground $   64,631

Participants, Speakers, Panelists Accommodations $   49,197

Catering $   12,438

Visual Art Exhibition $   12,976

Performance Showcase/Presenters: Fees, Travel & Accomodation $  39,204

Venue and Equipment Rental $     7,253

Publicity and Promotion $     1,806

Final Report: Design, Layout and Translation $    6,000

TOTAL EXPENSES $ 305,481
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Workshop Notes — Arts Funding Basics

Workshop Facilitator: Steve Loft 

Introduction

•  While this session is information about funding, it also more importantly about relationship building.
•  Steve is Director of Creating Know and Sharing, Canada Council.
•  Steve expressed the importance of introducing yourself, and his complex relationship with colonial agencies, 

particularly the one he works for.
•  He asked panel to introduce themselves in their own way.

Panel Introduced themselves with their own personal stories.
•  Enrique Ferreol — Arts Nova Scotia
•  Joss Richer — Arts New Brunswick
•  Katrina Rice — Arts NL
•  Ken Murphy- Arts NL
•  Marc Fournel — Canada Council for the Arts
•  Nathalie Cleroux — Canada Council for the Arts

Steve spoke about how the session should be a dialogue and a relationship building opportunity.
He spoke about the importance of recognizing the context, rights and lives of indigenous people especially given the 
recent release of the Canadian Government report on Missing and Murdered Aboriginal Women.
Questions and Answers Session:

Question — from First Light Centre — Centre for Performance and Creativity- question about challenge of community 
activity and status of professional arts organization. Looking for advice to better align access to funding  with “professional 
arts organization” designation.

•  Arts NL- checklists of qualifications to define professional status. Also spoke to competitive nature of 
funding, and limit of availability funding.

•  Canada Council — created an indigenous space within the Council. Creating Knowing and Sharing does not 
use the traditional definition of “Professional Organization”. Hopes that other funders explore the new ways 
working especially with indigenous organizations.

•  Arts NS — spoke to the creation of the Nova Scotia Arts Equity Program — and how it opened dialogue with 
communities that were under served. Spoke about the recent Indigenous Arts Intern and created a report to 
evolve the Equity program. He announced a unique stream of funding for Mi’kmaq artists.

•  Arts NB — Joss spoke to a program called “Equinox” — created by circle of elders — to support indigenous 
projects. With and indigenous program coordinator who visits communities. Spoke to using video in funding 
applications. Spoke to government requirements — and spoke about community advocacy and its effectiveness.

A p p e n d i x  B   —   S e S S i o n  n o t e S
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Natalie — spoke about processes and activities supported under Creating, Knowing and Sharing. Activities include — creation, 
production, professional development, travel, exbibits and more.
Encouraged people to reach out to program officer and help.

Question — Clothing Designer — applying for a grant to support a professional development activity and design 
activity. Asked for guidance.
Response — Mentorship is eligible for support — microgrants are available — and short-term grants. Being unsuccessful 
doesn’t mean the project is bad. Many reasons for unsuccessful projects. Encourage people to communicate with 
program officer after receiving results.
Reference the to the Digital Strategy Fund. Encourage contact with program officer.
Arts Councils are communities that group together to access applications. (Peer Assessment) Feedback is always available. 
Follow up with Program Officer. Stressed importance that the process is more of a relationship than a transaction.
Points of contact (program officers) are very important. The process can be specific and it’s important to get the right 
guidance when writing grants.
Question — What about Success rates
Response — Canada Council 40% success rate in Creating Knowing and Sharing programs.
Try to do more outreach — to make sure that access if open to all. New funding helps — but new applicants are 
important. Talk to program officers.
Importance of grant writing workshops.
Program officers are willing to help if you give them time in advance of deadline.

Encourage all to contact program officers and use this weekend to set up meetings and ask questions.

Workshop Notes — Managing a Career in the Arts

Workshop Facilitator: Catherine Martin

Catherine opened her session with a song and a breathing exercise. Then she gave us an extensive history of the arc of her 
fascinating career, telling us that there might be something in there that we might find useful for our own growth and 
evolution. Here are the highlights:

•  Do what you love.
•  Your career may take many turns.
•  You must let go of negative influences in your life.
•  Surround yourself with people who love you.
•  Beware of “lateral violence” — violence among your own people.
•  Everybody thinks that you have a lot of money (petty jealousies).
•  Don't ever let anyone treat others badly.
•  Hire someone who knows what they're doing and let them do it.
•  Work with people who believe in you and let you do your own thing.
•  Once Catherine found out she wanted to make films, she went ahead and did it.
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•  Set yourself up for “later” (retirement).
•  Catherine never thought about money — it'll be there when you need it.
•  You have to share your gift!
•  Good leadership means you don't tell people what to do; you do it with them.
•  Make something that nobody has.

She also told the audience about some of the film projects that she worked on and mentioned that the NFB gives you a 
year to do research. She showed us her film “Wild Bolonies” at the end of her presentation, which was witty and hilarious!

Workshop Notes — Our Ancestral Teachings: Positive Self Awareness 

Through Language and Culture

Workshop Facilitator: Miigamagan

We are all sitting in chairs in a circle that spans the whole way around the Green room. We are at max capacity with 
people still trying to sneak in, we make room for them by expanding the circle.

Workshop starts with a Talking Circle, facilitator explains the meaning of this teaching and why we practice it. 
Everyone introduces themselves, where they are from, their artistic practice, anything they want to share about themselves.

Powerpoint presentation starts: it states in the eastern woodland Indians were predominantly patriarchy, her work 
brings in ancestral voices, grandmothers voices. Bringing two communities together to create something because there 
is a lot of misinformation out there. Our court cases have suffered a lot in the past because the court justice system are 
determined by the western academic. The Indian act was in compliance with its creation. She looks at language and 
culture through the lens of our ancestors.

We need to protect our sacred space. Creativity is like spiritually, it will not be able to flow and fil ourselves if were 
up against the challenges of life.

Facilitator shares old photo of her great grandmother wearing a headdress. This shows our history, past ancestral 
matriarchy systems before western culture.

Creation Story: the creation story sets our belief system, it creates our world view and how we are as a civilization. 
When the language was collected it was through a colonial lens. There was a great Mother who gave birth to twins. The 
focus on the twins that were born, in the western system the twins are the boys, the bad and the good. When we talk 
about our Twins, Molsom and Klooscap, they have become two brothers, one is the good one and one is the evil one. 
One created the rose and one created the thorns. Balance. Facilitator shares how creation story ties back to the Language. 

8 Point Star: this symbol is older than carbonization. It is a very important symbol to dig and research more about. 
It is about Balance, and having balance in our lives. The life that we can see and the life that we cannot see. This is a 
blueprint to how we structured our lives and dwellings, how we survive and live here on Mother Earth. Earth, Sun and 
Moon. One nurtures our flesh and one nurtures our consciousness. The 3 Fires. Our Traditional government was founded 
on Motherhood. To really understand in depth, the language and the culture is so important when reshaping our future. 
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Workshop Notes — Engaging with Arts Institutions

Presenters: Lindsay Lachance, Mairi Brascoupe, Jenelle Duval, Ian Sutherland, Heather Gibson, Natalie Sappier,  

Judie Acquin-Miskovsky

Lindsay Lachance

•  Artistic Associate of Indigenous Theatre NAC. Also works as a dramaturg across Turtle Island
Mairi Brascoupé

•  Education & outreach activities for NAC
National Arts Centre just celebrated 50 years

•  First year Indigenous theatre has been a part of NAC
•  Very difficult to be our full selves in an institution that is grounded in other ways of working
•  Resurgent arts — build work based on:
 Building on families, bringing the 7 values in
 Dreamcatcher & birch bark biting

 Nation to nation work
 Dream catcher — Creates a web of connection, not just from the institution
 Birch bark — working with intention, but not always a specific idea/plan
 Wanted non-hierarchal

•  Want to make sure folks feel safe to come into program
•  Trying to offer opportunities for colleagues to participate in culturally specific work

Music Alive

•  Only national education program NAC has
•  Works in mostly rural/remote northern communities — mostly indigenous but not exclusively
•  Doing work in Atlantic region for the last 3 years
•  Offers a lot of autonomy to the artists they are working with

Public Spaces

•  Indigenous women’s arts markets
•  Launch officially in September
•  Will be having a festival and takeover of NAC space

Our solutions don’t like in the 1 slice of pie, the 500 years of colonialism, we need to look at the other 30,000 years before 
for the ancestors aka the rest of the pie.

The Moon Lodge: the age of flowering is the time where the women would start their moon cycle.
Floor is now opened up for Questions and discussion. Embrace those hunger pains. Have a support system, we 

put so much pressure on ourselves to be an successful individual but we cannot do it alone. Merge into that sacred. 
Ground yourself in your teachings, spiritually conscience. Ceremony is important to honour ourselves and help to be 
fully expressive of ourselves.
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Jenelle Duval — First Light Centre for Performance & Creativity

•  First Light has been around 35 years, over 50 staff members
 3 different locations
 Main Headquarters
 Childcare Centre
 Performance Centre

•  Arts — ArtHive (therapeutic arts), rentals for arts groups (opera on the Avalon, theatre groups)
•  First performance in the space was Spirit Song Festival — a showcase of Indigenous artists across the province
•  Commercial Kitchen rented out & used for own
•  Housing — 15 affordable units — 10 for those at risk of homelessness, 5 senior units
 Partnerships — able to be in building because of who were partnering with
 All programs are free for community

Ian Sutherland — School of Music — MUN

•  Decolonizing a music school
 Two contrasting pictures: Colonial classical theatre performance and Workshop that took place & 

partnered with First Light
 Hopes that one day these two pictures aren’t as contrasting at all

•  Challenges:
 Academia is inherently colonial
 Systems that make thing difficult
 Michael R. was hosting a jikaman workshop and wanted to bring an Ash tree down
 Air Canada wouldn’t let them take the tree
 Had to drive down
 Institution wanted the cheapest way, also had no receipt for the tree
 Diverse baseline of knowledge

 Some people have a lot of knowledge about Indigenous culture, some have none at all
•  What we Have done:
 Indigenous student scholarship
 Dedicated Indigenous seat in School of Music
 Land Acknowledgments - Mandated that every event at School of Music starts with a land 

acknowledgment
 Dedicated bank of instruments for Innu/Inuit students from Labrador
 Increasing Indigenous content in current courses
 Indigenous artist residencies
 Engaging Indigenous artists to build new curriculum

 Recognize that those rooted in settler knowledge cannot and should not be creating these changes
 Looking to bring an Indigenous course requirement for all music students
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Stan Hill (participant)

•  Asked about land acknowledgment
 Shared that he had added on one he did, he included the maritime archaic & paleo eskimo and that no 

matter where you walk in Canada, you are following Indigenous footsteps
•  Spoke on the issues of language barriers for those coming from Labrador
•  Suggested a potential project for the School of Music to work with the Smithsonian to work on wax 

recordings they have there for music that has been lost other than in that form
Heather Gibson

•  Works with Performing Arts Centres and books almost all music at NAC
•  Often experience new artists through Contact Events, will often block book with other PACs
•  Often book from agents
 Contracting will work in certain ways, structured in a certain way

•  Will want to be booked 12-18 months minimum advance
 Popular music (everything except classical) is more often to change in 6 months

•  How to get noticed:
 Play and tour as much as possible. Never play for free — no such thing as exposure.
 Build social profile

 Rarely books something she hasn’t seen, but if not will look immediately at someone’s social media
 Not about how many friends/followers you have, but gives information on who is listening to you and if 

there is a similar audience there
 My job is not to like everything on stage, but to create a program that more people will come listen to 

more music
 Network with Artists

 Booked Buffy Saint Marie — she will know who she wants to play with
 Play by the rules — they aren’t arbitrary

 Radius clause
 Not that you can’t book another show, but important to know so that PAC can adjust marketing

 Get really good at what you do
 Will be noticed by your peers

 Say Yes
 Don’t have things you wouldn’t do
 Play libraries, play things you might not consider

•  Expectations now that you have the offer
 The show — artistically including the opener

 Clause that there is a mutually agreed upon opener
 Fees & fee structure

 Flat fees vs deals & backends
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 Make sure when you read the offer you understand
 Gear, PA and Lighting

 Make sure to pay attention to offer. Know what you need and what is there for you. Don’t change last 
minute.

 Unions
 May be weird rules, just pay attention

 Marketing
 Be supportive & engaged
 Share that you are playing there

 Merch Sales
 May be another stream of revenue

 Frequency
 Generally on a two year — if you want to do something the next year, it has to be a bit different
 Someone may have one show in English one year and then another in French the next year

Judie Acquin-Miskovsky

•  Currently an instructor in Aboriginal visual arts and hand drum maker
•  Experience at the college:
 Allowed her to become part of a community she knew she was a part of, but had never had opportunities 

to be connected
 Allowed to connect with Elders, start participating in ceremony
 Working with students at the college

 Finding out the story of your students is important
 Recognize the differences that exist
 Learning is probably more important than teaching
 Differences in how we learn and how we teach
 Lack of understanding of different teaching approaches

 High level admin has said why are you trying to fix something that’s not broken
 Our way was never broken and you tried to fix it
 I am trying to take that back and give that to our students

 Marketing is very different as indigenous people
 A lot is word of mouth
 Try to prepare students to network and market in a more engaging way (At powwows, at workshops)

 Sometimes it takes time for indigenous artists to understand that they do have stories to share, that they 
are just as important

 Land based & hands on learning
 Working past that colonial way of teaching
 Being able to harvest your own material is so important
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 Sometimes budget needs to be more to account for travel to significant landmarks and trails and to do 
those things such as harvesting materials

 $ and opportunities to invite an Elder out is important
 Bring in as many visiting artists as they can
 Creating that sense of community is so important
 Often have students that come from rural places and may stay or may go back

•  A mix of music — Hubert Francis sang Mi’kmaq honor song, and a woman sang a catholic chant
 When two nations do come together, the power it can have
 Understood the presence & strength & what the church did to our people
 The singing of the honor song showed how resilient our people have been

•  Contemporary work
 Letting them having control of what is being done

•  Take a step back to the institutions
 Give me more freedom in what I can teach my students, so that they have more freedom
 Give me more money

Natalie Sappier

•  Connection to arts was mostly powwow based. No plays, etc.
•  Helped create The Eighth Fire
 Written as a collective, came from community

•  Many of us have these stories inside of us, but need to be around people that can tell them
•  Went to a festival full of peers
 Did not welcome her
 Asked where she was taught, what she had made
 Called them out: I learned from the land and from community

•  Does not create to be in a gallery, or for a play to be at NAC
•  We are becoming competitive with one another
 Not everyone has to think the same way

•  Spoke on how some people will say that you can’t do things this way, or it’s not native enough, etc.
 We are not museum Indians
 We are Indigenous artists, there is no one style — it’s not all turtles, wolves and dreamcatchers
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